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Dr. W. L. Kennedy
Speaks Before
Cattle Club

Charlotte, N. C. Dr. W. L.
Kennedy, professor of dairy
husbandry, A. and T. College,
Greensboro, in speaking before
the North Carolina Jersey Cattle
club, in its annual meeting at
Hotel Charlotte last Monday, reviewedthe progress made by
the college herd and dairy d.uringthe past six years.
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During this period, Kennedy
said, 41 cows have been entered
into the herd improvement registryof the American Jersey Cattle
club, the average production
record attained by these animals
being 7,202 pounds of milk and
395.25 pounds of butterfat. Per
capita student consumption of
milk obtained from the dairy
has increased from less than
one-tenth pint in 1936 to more
than pint in 1943..
The first short course in the

State for Negro herdsmen was

introducted at the beginning of
r the fall quarter.. At the present

time, six men are receiving training,Instructions in ice cream

manufacturing on a commercial
t scale was also begun this year

and the cafeteria is supplied with
all if its ice cream from the plant

j at the college dairy, Kennedy
continued.

t
For the second consecutive

year, the club invited the college
to enter cattle in the annual sale
sponsored by the NCJCC.

SUMMARY OF 4-H
CLUB WORK IN '

NORTH CAROLINA
i FOR THE YEAR, 1942

Negro 4-H Club Youth Do Their
Share On The Food ProductionFront in North

Carolina
In 19 42, 35 County Extension

Agents, and 24 Home Agents
carried on 413 4-H Clubs in 35
counties with an enrollment of

' 16,621 boys and girls.
» These 16,621 boys and girls

conducted 27,232 different 4-H
projects and completed 19,831.
These boys and girls came from
11,667 different homes of Negro
farm families.

They Jwere enrolled! in 25
different projects, ranging from
corn to arts and crafts.

The emphasis in 4-H work in
the State was on food, feed and
livestock projects. The largest
number of food projects carried
by club members was garden.
5165 boys and girls conducted
1837 acres in garden, with a

total market value of $80,256.00.
1 3066 club youths grew 100,r'697 head'of poultry apd turkeys

valued at,more than $65,458.05.
t In addition to the above,
^

1486 club members raised 2,364
;\ ...hogs valued at $29,786.40. 816

boys and girls raised 356 dairy
(Continued On Page Three)
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Mr. John B. Williams, Sea
Naval Training Station, Illi
telephone call home, Saturdaj
0. Club, 609 S. Gennesee Sti
call was made possible by th<
which Mrs. P. Bliss Moore is
Smith was" in charge of the
telephone call was the "granc

Mr. Williams, whose home
lina, was in private life, an i
Mutual Life Insurance Compi
for the "Greensboro Future
paper of Greensboro.

Mr. Williams leaves soon f
ton Institute, where he will
Diesel Engineering.

Bennett Colleg
Religious

"The Christian Approach to'
Racial Tension in the United
States," received the attention
ot 102 delegates to the third
liUUlClVUkC ttpuuaurcu uy lue

Fellowship of Religious Workersin Negro Colleges and Universitiesheld here last weekendat Bennett College. Twentysixcolleges were represented in
the delegation of students, faculty,and administrative heads.
The conference opened Fridaynight with Dean William

Stuart Nelson of Howard Universitylisting certain "critical
options" in the realm of race
which face Americans today.
ThiB analysis was followed by
an application to the Christian
ethic by Dr. Howard Thurman
also of Howard University.

Dean Nelson's choices for
Negro Americans were: keepinga sensitive spirit or dulling
pain by resignation to indignity;
reaping personal advantage or
sacrifice to racial interest; supportor denial of support to the
land of his birth; support of the
military program or risking a

traitor's fate; alignment with
liberals of support of conservatives;profession or repudiation
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'oiks Back Home
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H

man 2nd Class, Great Lakes
inois won a long distance
r, February 20th, at the U. S
:eet, Waukegan, Illinois. The
; "Omega Women's Club," oi
the president. Mrs. Frederics
special event for which the

1 prize."
is in Greensboro, North Care
igent for the North Caroline
my, and Circulation Manage]
Outlook," only Negro news

or further training at Hamp
enter service school to studj

e Host To
Vorkers Group
of religion; employment of vio
lence or orderly processes.

Saturday sessions were devot
ed to discussions of the themi
under Dean J. H. -Satterwhite
Lilvincatnnft PoIIpca* tho Pov

William Herbert King, execu
tive secretary of the Nationa
Council Student Christian As
sociations; Prof. J. Neal Hugh
ley, N. C. College for Negroes
and Dean Hilda Davis, Talladegi
College.

Interpretations from the dis
cussion groups were given Sat
urday night (by Dean T. Rut!
Brett, Bennett College; Deal
Melvln Watson, Dlllard Universi
ty; Professor Shelby Books
Lincoln University; and Maynari
Catchings, Student Christlai
Movement.

In a brief summary of the dis
cuseion Sunday morning Deal
Prank T. Wilson of Lincoln Uni
versity declared that Christian!
must not retreat but must fini
lines of appeal to make our be
liefs a reality; we must avoit
the misconception that being op
pressed is a symbol of virtue
the tendency of those who seel
preferential treatment in thi
(Continued On Page Eight)
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Point Rationing
A number of our Negro grocersattended the meeting held

at Guilford County Courthouse,
FriUay, February 26, for the
purpose of explaining and discussingpoint-rationing. Please
consult them before making purchases,they are in position to
help you use your stamps wisely.

A. & T. College
Faculty Increased

According to reports coming
from President F. D. Bluford,
three additional appointments
have been made recently to the
faculty of A and T. College in
an effort to meet the increasing
demands for trained technicans
and specialists in the armed
forces.

Mr. Donald A. Edwards, in- |
structor of mathematics and ele- I
mentarv electricity, received the «

A. B. degree from Talladega
College and the M. S. degree
from the University of Chicago,
v/here he has also completed considerablyfurther graduate study.

; Bel'org his appointment he was

; connected with the Louisville
. Municipal College. Louisville,
; Ky.
f Mr. Vincent Burgess was an

l outstanding athlete at A. and
» T. prior to his graduation ill

1935, having played varsity foot_ball and basketball for four

j years. A former industrial and

P electrical contractor, he secured
. a release from the U- S. Signal

Corps, First Service Command,
_ Boston, to join the staff at his
r alma mater.

Mr. Thomas E. Cor.way was
also a four-year football r.nd
basketball player at A. and T.
having served as captain of the
1937 C. 1. A. A. championship

J basketball team during his
senior year. He was a teacher
of physics and mathematics in
Louisburg at the time of his ap- s
pomiment. *

8
Both Burgess and Conway are £'' teaching electrical engineeiing. »

- BED CROSS CAMPAIGN
i WORKERS MEET

The Red Cross Campaign
- workers met at the Hayes-Taylor
J Y. M. C. A., Thursday night,
a February 25, to receive instructionsfor the work, which be

gan Monday, March 1.
The chairman, Mr. Perry J.

1 Brown, presided. The meeting
1 was opened with prayer by Rev.
- S. A. Peeler. Mr. Brown Intro'duced Mr. F. H. Craft, War
i Fund chairman, who vividly de1scribed some of the work that

the Red Cross has done and is
- doing here and abroad. Mr.
1 Craft, presented Miss Ruth
- Clinard, executive secretary of
9 the Greensboro Chapter Red
1 Cross, who read a letter re-celved from. Mr. Harry K. Park1er. Mis Clinard, then explained
- the manner in which the cam1palgn is to be worked. After
1 full instructions were given the
9 meeting was dismissed by Rev.

Peeler.
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Dies From Heart Attack
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MISS GEOIUJIANA HINES

4iss Georgiana Hines
Sudden Death
Shocks Community

%

.Miss Georgiana Hines, 638
Cast Gaston street came home
rom work feeling sick on Thurslay,February 18. The doctor
vas called to see her and he
aid that she must be taken to
he hospital in an ambulance

mmediately. His orders were

ariied out and she arrived at
.1. Richardson Memorial hospital
it 12:15 a. m. Friday morning
ind the operation for acute aplendecitiswas performed at
1:30 a. m. She was reported
loing well, but on Wednesday
ivening shortly after 7 p. m.

ihe suffered a heart attack and
lied at once. This was quite a

levere shock to all of her rela;ivesand friends.
Miss Hines was born in Canlor,N. C. She finished elementiryschool there, finished high

ichool at Peabody Academy,
[hoy, N. C., and finished college
ind a business course at A. and
r. College here. Since finishing
it A. and T. College she had
>een employed there as a sec

etaryIn the agriculture exensioudepartment, working unlerMr. John W. Mitchell, Mrs.
J. P. Lowe, Mr. John W. Jeffries,
VII*. R. E. Jones and Miss WillelminaLaws.
She was loved by all who

ienw her, being of a kind, generousand cheerful disposition.
She was loyal to her family In
every respect. All reports from
aer work were good. Her duty
to her church was never neglected.We feel that too much cannotbe said. May we so live.

Survivors: Father, Mr. John
Hinea, mother, Mrs. Cora Bines,
two sisters, Mrs. Ina Armstrong,
Candor, N. C., Miss Pagle Hlnes,
Hempstead, N. Y., five brothers,
Mr. William Hlnes, Candor, Mr,
Bernlce Hlnes and Mr. Allen
ilines. High Point, N. C. SergeantGeorge G. Hines, Camp
Lee, Va., Mr. Parnell Hlnes,
(Continued On Page Eight)


